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TREASURER'S REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Town Treasurer, in account with the Town of
Hancock, Feb. 15, 1905.
Dr.
To cash in treasurer's hands at close of last
settlement $i'333 96
Received for pool table license 10 00
Balance of dog license money 145 70
Whitcomb legacy, intrest for Town library 350 87
Liquor license fees 27 33
Salina Hills memorial fund, interest 8 08
Asa Gordon fund, interest 4 04




Received for Town histories sold
Orlando Fogg, collector 1903
J. 0. Buswell + collector
Cr.
Paid State tax 474 od
County tax 801 47
School Money.
Paid treasurer of school district, school money 1014 35
Treasurer of school district, schqol money 600 00
School supply money 150 00
School house repair money T50 00
High school tuition 150 09
County Paupers.
Paid Mrs. W. P. Hall for board of Mrs. W. P. Hall 15 00
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S. M. Rockwell, "
T. E. Welch,
C. H. Loomis, "
A. J. Veasey,
"
C. H. Dutton, "
W. M. Davis,
W. Quinn, "


































































S. M. Rockwell, labor 25 91
C. H. Duncan, " S 70
W. A. Sheldon, " 32 25
M. A. Fairfield, " 25 00
F. N. Clark, " 22 10
C. H. Dutton, bridge stringers 5 50
Merrill Lumber Co., plank 15 60
G. E. Johnson, bridge timber 12 47
Boston & Maine railroad, steel rails 26 04
S. F. Patterson, labor and materials for Dennis
and County bridges 74 22
E. K. Upton, bridge plank 31 50
19 97
" " " 19 21
8 29
S. M. Rockwell, labor and stringers 25 91
C. H. Duncan, labor 8 70
W. A. Sheldon, " 32 25
Breaking Roads.
Paid L. J. Carr 2 00
C. A. Sheldon 6 75
A. J. Veasey 75
T. F. Shea 7 65
J. R. Shea 8 70
C. W. Alcott 9 30
C. H. Ware 2 55




J. B. Adams 7 95
C. H. Loomis 15 91
T. E. Welch 7 50
E. Mulhall j 2 90
J. M. Mulhall 10 2o
W. Quinn 6 95
G. H. Rogers 5 55
4 00
J. M. Faulkner 3 50
A. Hill 16 96
W. A. Jaquith S 03
W. Welch I2 30
A. J. Tenney 9 65
A. J. Tenney 9 63
M. W. Rice t 95




































































Paid Transcript Printing Co., for printing town
reports 28 50
W. F. Symonds, legacies interest for library 470 87
A, M. Freeman, care of tramps 16 25
Rix Bros,, snow rollers 120 00
E. C Eastman, blanks and books 11 27
E. C. Wbitaker, sawing wood 1 40
M. W. Work, returning births 1 25
J. E. Hadley, Old Home day 25 00
Lizzie Tyrell, Gordon fund interest 4 04
Lizzie Tyrell, Salina Hills fund interest 8 08
A. L. Holt, painting guideboards
E. J. Copp, looking up records
A. N. Harriman, invoice books
J. E. Hadley, freight, etc.
G. B. Gilchrest, labor on Margaret Washburn
cemetery lot
G. W. Chamberlain, care of tramps
G. M. Loveren, wood
A. B. Stone, Memorial day
A. B. Stone, board of health supplies
L. J. Carr, sawing wood
A. M. Freeman, care of tramps
C. H. Duncan, wood
" " housing hearse
" mowing cemeteries
" setting stones in cemeteries
W. F. Symonds, postage and stationery
Hulda Rockwell, Hubbard legacy interest
E. Austin, Hubbard legacy interest
W. F. Symonds, record books
express on blank books
" " dog license blanks
W. A. Jaquith, damage to sheep by dogs
C. M. Sheldon,
T. E. Welch,
A. J. Tenney, care of street lamps
Thompson & Sprague, street lamps
W. F. Symonds, watering tub
C. L. Otis,
M. A. Parker, " "
A. Hill,
G. H. Warner, blacksmithing
Town Officers.
Paid S. M. Tarbell, selectman 65 00
J. E. Hadley, " 43 75
G. M. Loveren, " 38 68
W. F. Symonds, town clerk 52 05
" " treasurer 40 00
treasurer of school district S 00





































J. B. Adams, school board
B. L- Ware, "
C. H. Dutton, "
C. H. Dutton, board of health
W. M. Davis, board of health
W. D. Fogg, supervisors
C. Turner, town clock agent
A. J. Tenney, truant officer
G. W. Hayward, election officer
G. W. Chamberlain, election officer
S. M. Rockwell, policeman

















Money received by treasurer 8138 35
Money paid out by treasurer :
Paid State tax 474 00
County tax 861 47
Treasurer of school district, school money 2064 35
Pauper bill 51 00
Highways and bridges 1320 94
Breaking roads 558 04
Miscellaneous bills 950 66
Town officers 482 58
6763 04
Balance in treasurer's hands 1375 31
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them correctly cast and duly vouched, and find a balance in the
treasurer's hands of thirteen hundred and seventy-five dollars and
thirty-one cents ($1375.31).
C. H. WARE, V Auditors.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Valuation of town by invoice taken April i, i 904.
219 polls 21900 00
Improved and unimproved lands and buildings 25535o 00
260 horses 15 185 00
32 oxen 1650 00
589 cows 1596 1 00
220 neat stock 4127 00
122 sheep 377 00
9869 fowls 3937 60
Bank stock 13059 36
Wood and lumber 12925 00
Money at interest 19225 00
Stock in trade 6300 00
Mills and machinery 3200 00
Total valuation
Amount of taxes levied for all purposes,
Rate of taxation, $1.37.
373196 96
[112. 98.




























Liabilities of the Town.
Hubbard legacy for library
" " town poor
Hadley " " library
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund
Unexpended dog license money









Assets of the Town.
Cash on hand
In hands of Collector Buswell
Goods and fixtures in hands of O. Fogg
231 copies of town history
Funds Held in Trust by the Town.
Whitcomb legacy for common
" " " library
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund
Salina Hills memorial fund
Gordon fund
Respectfully submitted,
Sanford M. Tarbell, 1 Selectmen
John E. HadlEy, > of










REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
Number of county paupers assisted during the year, 1.
Cost of assistance, $51.00.
Sanford M. Tarbell, ") Overseers
John E. Hadley, V of
George M. LoverEn, J The Poor.
REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH.
The only contagious disease that has required the attention of the
board of health during the year has been a few cases of the measles.
Wherever the attention of the board of health has been called to the
fact, a placard has been posted upon each house as the law requires,
but it is probable that the disease may spread somewhat more.
This board has been called upon to send several samples of water to
the State Laboratory for analysis, and we would urge all to whom
there may be any question as to the purity of their water supply, to
avail themselves of this privilege.
We would also call your attention to the new bill just passed by the
Legislature, requiring the board of health to disinfect premises
wherever consumption has existed, same as in other contagious
diseases.
Respectfullv submitted,








TREASURER'S REPORT OF TOWN COMMON.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the Town of Hancock,
Feb. 15, 1905.
Dr.
Balance in treasurer's hands from last year
Received for grass sold on common
Whitcomb legacy interest for town common
For rent of of horse sheds
Cr.
Paid F. H. Ware, grafting, etc.
O. Eaton, shrubs
G. W. Hunt, for watering trough
A. J. Tenney, care of water trough
B* F. Knight, gravel
C. Ganyan, stone posts
C. H. Duncan, labor and freight
C. H. Duncan, lumber, labor, etc.
C. H. Duncan, paid for labor




H. B. Meacham, "
H. B. Meacham, "
Chas. Wood,
L. B. Lindsay, "
Balance in treasurer's hands 51 35
























TOWN LIBRARY FINANCIAL REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the Town Library,
Feb. 15, 1905.
Dr.
Balance of money in treasurer's hands from last year 332 93
Money loaned on note and mortgage 500 00
Received from Treasurer, Whitcomb, Hubbard
and Hadley legacies, interest for library 470 87
Received of Jane C. Hills interest on note 20 00
For catalogues sold 90
1324 70
Cr.
Paid freight on books 80
Rumford Printing Co., for binding magazines
and books
Magazine, "Success," and one copy of "Eittle Visits"
Time and expenses to Concord and Manchester
E. S. Ware, for wood
H. H. Sampson, for periodicals
Scientific American
C. H. Ware, librarian
C. H. Ware, freight and supplies
C. H. Ware, extra work
W. F. Symonds, treasurer
A. M. Symonds, trustee
E. H. Stone, "
H. F. Robinson, "
Chas. E. Lauriat Co., for books

















Balance in treasurer's hands 943 61
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
TOWN tlBRARY TRUSTEES' REPORT, FEB. 17, 1905.




Number Feb. 17, 1905







E. H. Stone, } Trustees.
A. M. Symonds, 1
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
The following annual report of the school board of Hancock for the
year ending July 15, 1904, is respectfully submitted with such informa-
tion as they consider important and of interest to the town ; this is
made to correspond with the report required to be sent to the super-
intendent of public instruction. There will be found appended to this
report a statistical table with names of teachers and other items re-
quired to be reported.
We have reason to be gratified with the excellent success of so
many of our schools during the past year. It is due to say that our
*3
teachers have generally been faithful and have worked for the inter-
est of their schools ; any lack of success which any of them may have
had has mostly been owing to their inability to keep good order.
Under our present system of schools more is required of a teacher than
in former times, for there is more to teach and more to do. In school
one may rank high in scholarship and be acquainted with all the
theories and best methods of instruction, and not be able to keep
order, and the school will not prove a success.
We have not made any changes in text books this year, supplying
the schools only with what appeared to be needed, trusting somewhat
to the orders of the teachers whose wants are often unlike for the work
they do.
The school house in No. 2 has been shingled and the one in No. 9
has been shingled one side and other needed repairs made.
RODE OF HONOR.
Perfect Record for the Year.
Helen E. Martin, Bertha A. Clark, Frances Towne, Allen E. Craw-
ford, Ethel E. Rockwell, Hattie Rockwell.
Perfect Record for First Term.
Lina Chamberlain, Alice M. Hayward, Ralph W. Adams, Fred C.
Hill, Alvin Davis, Ethel M. Hill, Annie Harrington, Clarence Rock-
well, Phebe H. Crawford, Marion T. Shea, Thomas F. Shea.
Perfect Record for Second Term.
Charles Goodwin, Richard Coughlin, Edward Coughlin, Elsie G.



















Nellie M. Welsh IO 29 32 00
Primary Winter Nellie M. Welsh 9 24 32 00
Spring Nellie M. Welsh IO 15 32 00
Fall Ethel M. Burtt ro 17 36 00
Grammar Winter Errett E. McLellon 9 21 40 00
Spring Frances E. Lawrence ro iS 40 00
No. 2 Fall Elsie C. Ware 16 16 28 00
Spring Elsie C. Ware 12 22 2S 00
No. 3 Fall Irene V. Murch 16 19 28 00
Spring Irene V. Murch 12 20 28 00
No. 7 Fall Clara M. Pettigrew 16 1
1
28 00
Spring Clara M. Pettigrew 12 1 28 00
No. 9 Fall Faudie M. Prescott 18 13 28 00
Spring Myrtie K. Brooks 12 '3 28 00
Number of scholars attending two weeks or more, Boys 69, Girls 56.
Number attending High school in other towns for which tuition is
paid, 8.
Number of visits made by school board, 62.
Number of visits by citizens, 390.
Respectfullly submitted,
J. B. Adams, j School Board
Edgar L,. Wark, I of
C. H. DUTTON. j Hancock.
15
TREASURER'S REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the School District in
Hancock, Feb. 15, 1905.
Dr.
Balance of money in treasurer's hands from
last year 1 38
Received from town treasurer, school money 600 00
Town treasurer, school money 1014 35
" " tuition " 150 00
" school house repairs money 150 00
" " school supply money 15000
Old stove sold 1 00
Peterborough tuition 4 50— 2071 23






































Paid J. M. Marshall, mending flag
H. M. Copeland, stove
E. L. Ware, express and postage
C. Turner, care of clocks







Rose Arms, carrying scholars
Nellie F. Hayward,
M. V. B. Elliott,
J. Bosley,























































L. J. Carr, sawing wood
L. Johnson, putting in wood
Mrs. M. Powers, cleaning school house
F. F. Bates, " " "
























Paid Horace G. McKeene, New London
School Board, Harrisville
C. A. Langdell, Milford
Nellie F. Cummings, Peterboro







































Money received by treasurer 2071 23
Money paid out by treasurer :
Paid school teachers 1249 50
Miscellaneous bills 243 32
School supplies 121 07
School house repairs ' 103 56
Tuition 267 75
1985 20
Balance in treasurer's hands 86 03
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched, and find a balance in
the treasurer's hands of eighty six dollars and three cents ($86.03).
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List of Books Added to the Library, 1905.
Adventures of Robin Hood. McSpadden. 823A—574
Affair at the Inn. K. D. Wiggin and Others. 823—1150
Along the Nile with Gen. Grant. Farman. 910—367
An Inland Voyage. R. L. Stevenson. 910—374
An Irishman's Story. J. McCarthy. 920—275
Apples of Gold. C. S. Beatley. 821—119
Author's List N. H. State Library. A— L. 2 vols. 819—257—258
Author's List N. H. State Library Supplement. 819—259
Autobiography of 70 years. 2 vols. Hoar. 920—268—269
Better Way, The. Wagner. 200—194
Beverly of Graustark. G. B. McCutcheon. 823—1145
Biddy's Episodes. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney. 823—1155
* Blazed Trail Stories. S. E. White. 823—1147
Boy Captive of Old Deerfield. Smith. 823A—577
Boys of St. Timothy's. A. Stratemeyer. 823A—579
Book of Little Boys. Davis & Book. S23A—592
Bred in the Bone. T. N. Page. 823—1133
* Bits of Gossip. Rebecca H. Davis. 900—418
Bruvver Jim's Baby. Mighels. 823—1146
Capin Eri. Lincoln. 823—1151
Cecil Rhodes. Howard Hensman. 920—227
* Christmas Eve on Lonesome. Fox. 823—1156
Christmas Songs and Easter Carols. Philips Brooks. 821—120
Common Lot, The. Herrick. 823—11 18
Colonel Carter of Cartersville. Smith. 823—1135
Col. Carter's Christmas. Smith. 823—1130
* Crossing, The. Churchill. 823—1164
* Century Magazine. S05—438—439
* Cosmopolitan. 805—444—445
Day Before Yesterday, The. Shafer. 823—1138
Deacon Lysander. S. P. McL. Greene. 823—1159
Deliverance, The. Ellen Glasgow. 823— 11 19
Elinor Arden, Royalist. Dubois. 823—1122
Essays, Historical and Literary. 2 vols. Fiske. 824—114—115
Every Day Thoughts. Ella W. Wilcox. 824—113
Extracts from Adam's Diary. Twain. 823—1117
Fanny Crosby's Life Story. 920^266
Far and Near. Burroughs. 9 IG—3^6
Five Little Peppers and their Friends. M. Sidney. S23A—571
Finishing the Negative. Brown. 7°°
—
l
Field Book, Wild Birds and Music. Mathews. 500—199
Flute and Violin. James L. Allen. 823—1127
Fort in the Forest, The. Tomlinson. 823A—572
Four Roads to Paradise. Goodwin. 823—1/54
(reins of the East. Landor. 910—370
Georgians, The. Will N. Harben. 823—1149
Graustark. George Barr McCutcheon. 823—1129
Gulliver's Travels. Swift. 823A—588
Handbook of Best Reading. Clark. Soo—
9
* Hesper. Hamlin Garland. 823—1140
History of Hampstead. 2 vols. H. E. Noyes. 900—414—415
History of Germany. 2 vols. Henderson. 900—416—417
History of Carnegie Steel Co. Bridge. 900—421
History of Western Europe. Robinson. 900—424
Historical Tales Japan and China. Morris. 900—428
Highways and Byways of the South. Johnson. 910—368
How U. S. Became a Nation. Eiske. 900—426
Honor Sherburne. A.M.Douglas. 823— 1116
House of Fulfillment. G. M. Martin. 823—1137
* Harper's Magazine. 805—436—437
In the Days of Chaucer. Jenks. 900—410
Island of Tranquil Delights. Stoddard. 824—112
Jason's. Quest. Lowell. 819—235
Jewel. C. L. Burnham. 823—1163
Jewel's Story Book. C. L. Burnham. 823A—587
John Gilley. C. W. Elliott. 920—270
Josephine. E. Deland. 823A—576
Journal Constitutional Convention, 1903. 819—263
Kindergarten Guide. Eois Bates. 370—62
Kristy's Queer Christmas. Miller. S23A—591
Ladder of Swords. Parker. 823—1126
Last Hope, The. Merriman. 823—1157
Laura Bridgman Howe. Hall. 920—265
Laws of N. H. Province Period Vol. 1. 819—261
Legends of the Iroquois. Can field. 900—427
Leslies' Magazine. 805—434—435
Lewie. 823A—58
Letters to a Mother. Blow. 370—60
Life. S05—448—449
Life and Letters of Lieber. 800—
8
Liddens University Sermons. 200—193
Little Girl in Old Chicago. Douglas. 823A—581
Little Girl in Old St. Louis. Douglas. S23A—593
Little Visits with Great Americans. Marden. 920—271
Little Citizens. Myra Kelley. 823A—575
Lucy and their Majesties. Tarjeon. 823A—585
Madigans, The. M. Michelson. 823—1152
Magnetic North, The. E. Robins. 910—362
* Masters Violin. Myrtle Reed. 823—1139
Memories of a Baby. Daskum. 823—1148
Memories of a Hundred Years. E. E. Hale. 900—419
Minute Marvels of Nature. J. Ward. 500—201
Monarch. E. T. Seton. 823A—578
Music and Other Poems. H. Van Dyke. 821—121
My Mamie Rose. Owen Kildare. 920—274
* McClure's Magazine. S05—442—447
* Munsey's Magazine. 805—446—443
New England Ferns. Helen Eastman. 500—200
New Way Around an Old World. Francis Clark. 910—372
Noble Deeds of American Women. 920—267
Northwest Gen Quarterly. Vols. 5, 6. 900—412—413
Old Put the Patriot. Ober. 920—276
Old Gorgon Graham. G. H. Lorimer. 823—1161
Olive Latham. Vo}mich. 823—1120
On the Trail of Pontiac. Strathemeyer. S23A—580
Our Northern Shrubs. 500—202
Overland Stage to California. 910—371
Overland Monthly. 805 —432—433
Paths of Judgment. Anne Sedgwick. 823—1124
Pathfinders of the West. Laut. 900—41
1
Prodigal Son, The. Hall Caine. 823—1121
Queens Quair, The. Hewlett. 823—1160
Quest of John Chapman, The. Hillis. 823—1166
Reaper, The. Rickert. 823—1132
Real Dairy of a Real Boy. Shute. 823A—570
Recollections and Letters of Gen. Lee. Lee. , 900—423
Reminiscences of Peace and War. Pryor. 900—420
Reminiscences of Civil War. Gordon. 900—422
Rep't Interstate Commerce Com. 1903. 819—262
Rep't Smithsonian Institute. 1902. 819—264
Rep't Department Interior. 819—260
Riddle of the Universe. Ernst Haeckel. 100—
1
River-land. Chambers. 823A—589
Roma Beata. Maude Howe. 910—365
Rose of Old St. Louis. Mary Dillon. 823—1134
Rulers of Kings. Gertrude Atherton. 823—1153
Sabrina Warham. Housman. 823—1128
Samantha at St. Louis Exposition. 823—1144
Samuel Sewall. Chamberlain. 920—273
* Sherburne Inheritance. Douglas. 823—11 23
Sherrods, The. McCutcheon. 823—1158
Silent Places, The. S. E. White. 823—1165
Son of Royal Langbrith. Howells. 823—1162
Story of Candlesticks. Hugo. 823—1142
Stories of King Arthur. 823A—573
Story Hour, The. Wiggin. 823A—582
Stories of Brave Old Times. Cleveland. 823A—583
Summer in Arcady. Allen. 823—1143
Susan Clegg. Anne Warner. 823—1141
* Scribner's Magazine. 805—440—441
Tales of Kankakee Land. Bartlett. 910—373
Tillie, A Memnonite Maid. Martin. 823—1136
True Republicanism. Stearns. 320—25
Trail of Lewis & Clark. 2 vols. Wheeler. 910—363—364
Travels through North America. Burnaby. 910—369
Two in a Zoo. Dunham. 823A—590
Two Little Savages. E. T. Seton. 823A—584
Up through Childhood. Hubbell. 370—61
Virgilius. I. Bacheller. 823—11 25
Wheels and Wheeling. Porter. 819—256
When the King Came. Hodges. 200—191
Where does the Sky Begin. Gladden. 200—192
With Kuroki in Manchuria. Palmer. 900—425
Wonders of Life. Ernst Haeckel. 100—
2
Women of Methodism. Stevens. 920—272
Wood-carver of 'Lympus, The. M. E. Waller. 823— 1131
Young Vigilantes. S. A. Drake, 823A—594
Current Magazines and Papers.
Harper's Bazar.
Harper's Weekly.
Harper's Monthly.
Leslie's Weekly.
Leslie's Monthly.
St. Nicholas.
Scribner's.
Success.
Century.
Life.
McClure's Monthly.
Woman's Home Companion.
Review of Reviews.
Overland Monthly.
World's Work.
Scientific American.


